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Why has the music stopped?
Where did all the happy classmates go?
I know they were there, songs everywhere.
Only a moment ago.
I only blinked my eye.
And now the world that I used to know.
Is changing on me.
Why can’t it be, only a moment ago.
Only a moment ago.
It was spring and I was singing.
Only a moment ago.
I could see where the road would lead.
And what tomorrow was bringing.
Hey, dreams come true.
Why did you go and walk out the door?
It all went so fast.
Why couldn't it last,
Only a moment more?
ADMINISTRATION

Northeast Dubois County School Board. From left Duane McCune, Lewis Eichmiller, Superintendent Don Pope, President Oscar Kalb, Vice President Aloisius Beyke, Clarence Buochler.

Superintendent Don Pope
Dubois High School Principal, James Wahl.
GUIDANCE

Pictured below is Mr. Lee Leinenbach counseling Danny Dens. This was Mr. Leinenbach's first year at Dubois High School and his first year as a guidance counselor.

Some of the duties of the guidance counselor include assisting students in their selection of courses, selection of curriculum, selection of college and/or vocation.

The guidance counselor also administers I.Q. tests and achievement tests to both high school and grade students.

Another duty of the guidance counselor is sending official transcripts to colleges.

At the right the camera caught Mr. Leinenbach and Mr. Church washing and drying dishes after the teachers dinner on record day.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE

At right: Mr. Gudorf reads beginning French to the class as the students follow in their books. The class was taught by Mrs. Mueller the first semester.

Bottom Left: Mr. Kreitzer watches carefully as his 2nd year German class “does its thing” with an exercise in translation.

Bottom Right: Ja, das ist gut: Mr. Kreitzer watches as Kevin Kalb and Judy Heeke read about Dieter and Louise. The smiles show that they are on the right track.
Upper left: Dawn Hoffman is aided by her fellow classmates, Vicky Nigg and Linda Denu, as she carefully walks the balance beam in Freshman gym class. Lower left: Mr. Church supervises as two boys in Freshman boys' gym class take to the mats for a wrestling match. Onlookers include Roger Kluesner, Scott Zehr, Danny Harder, and Bob Eckert. Upper right: With the instruction of Miss Girt and the aid of other classmates, Debbie Niehaus gains skill on the parallel bars in advanced girls gym class. Middle right: Wrestling techniques are taught by actual experience in boys' phys. ed. class. Mr. Church keeps a watchful eye on the wrestlers to see that everything is fair and square. Lower right: Darlene Ruckreigel and Jana Carie "rocker" in Freshman girls' phys. ed. class.
The speech class under the direction of their teacher, Mrs. Diane Kendall, presented the humorous play "The Curse of Hag Hollow" to the student body in observance of Halloween. The cast consisted of Richard Reckelhoff, Cheryl Gehlhausen, Marie Freyberger, Eileen Wehr, Kathy Merkel, Sharon Schlachter, Judy Merter, and Cheryl Goodman.

The top picture shows Rich Reckelhoff taking a magic potion from one of the witches, Cheryl Gehlhausen. The middle picture shows Sharon Schlachter and Kathy Merkel joining the witches in action.

Other members of the speech class are Curtis Hall, Sarah Beckman and Margi Zehrt. The class has met with success in its first year at Dubois High School. In addition to presenting the short play, they have done several skits for pep sessions and held dedication day for the Seniors.

Mrs. Kendall also teaches Junior English and a part of the Freshman English class. The bottom picture is a scene from Junior English.
Mr. Kreitzer teaches Freshman English.
Alice Ewbank is reading from their literature book.

In the middle picture, Mr. Mathena is watching and waiting while Jona Glendenning is preparing a demonstration. This is a common method of preparing students for public speaking.

In the bottom picture, Mr. Gramelspacher is explaining the directions for a Senior English test.
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

MR. JOCHIM
MISS RECKELHOFF

The Business Department is headed by Miss Reckelhoff and Mr. Jochim. Miss Reckelhoff teaches typing I, shorthand, typing II, and General Business. Mr. Jochim teaches secretarial practice, typing I, and bookkeeping.

Upper right, Mr. Jochim is assisting Diane Denu and Pam Bair in office practice. The office practice class has done many things, among them was an office simulation project.

Upper left, Diane Kluesmer and Debbie Niehaus learn about interest rates in general business class.

Center right, Mr. Jochim instructs his fourth period bookkeeping class on filling out income tax forms.

Lower right, Mr. Jochim checks one of his student's progress in his typing I class.
Left. Tom Eckert receives expert advice in typing I from his teacher, Miss Reckelhoff.

Lower left. Speed, accuracy, and neatness are the key words to the Senior girls in Miss Reckelhoff’s typing II class.

Lower right. Junior girls develop the skills of taking shorthand as Miss Reckelhoff dictates material to them.
Above left. Mr. Phillips explains the principle of the inclined plane to the Physics class.

Above right. Students in Physics class developed a sense of concern for Mr. Phillips goldfish, Elroy. Jim Mehrieger is feeding Elroy.

Center. The goldfish "Elroy" and the angel fish eye each other.

Bottom. Mr. Helderman explains how to use the balance to Paula Betz (center) and Janet Dens in preparation for an experiment in Chemistry class.
Upper left: Two biology students, Chris Mathies (left) and Cindy Mathies (right) prepare to dissect a fetal pig in Biology class.

Upper right: Bruce Heeke is titrating an acid in Chemistry class.

Center: Jana Carie studies a microscope slide in Biology class as several other students wait their turn.

Lower left: Mr. Heiderman watches as Cheryl Goodman (left) and Debby Zehr construct molecular models in Chemistry class.
MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT

MR. CHURCH

MR. PHILLIPS

MISS GIRT

MR. HELDERMAN

Right: Mr. Phillips keeps a watchful eye on his students in his mechanical drawing class.

Lower right, George Schroeder and Dollie Vogel work problems in Mr. Church’s commercial math class.

Right hand page, upper left. Mr. Phillips checks Becky Baker’s and Glenda Bauer’s method of working proofs in geometry class.

Right hand page, middle left. Mr. Phillips provides students in Algebra II a break from the ordinary book work by showing them a movie. Bob Mehringer and Tim Kempf are “deep in thought” over the movie.

Right hand page, lower left. Mr. Church, riding his chair side-saddled, tackles the task of teaching freshmen Algebra I.

Far right, top. The challenging proofs that students have to tackle in geometry class are conquered by Becky Baker and Glenda Bauer.

Far right, bottom. A profile view of Mr. Church while he is hard at work teaching Algebra I.

Not pictured are the general math class, taught by Miss Carol Girt, and the college-bound math class, taught by Mr. Allen Helderman.
(Above) Mr. Meredith shows Dollie Vogel how she should change the lettering on her travel poster. Eddie Reckelhoff is watching to see how it is done.

(Above) Morris Butler touches up an Art project in stone carving.

Tom Eckert is shown painting his ceramics project.

Kathy Merkel, Doug Cave, Jake Mauntel, Jim Carie, and Mr. Meredith are shown decorating the Pep Club sign in the gym.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

The chorus was led by Miss Carolyn Di-Legge. Several girls entered and took first place honors in a state music contest. The band, under the supervision of Dan Hoffman, brought home a trophy from the Persimmon Festival at Mitchell, Indiana. They also entertained at half time of home basketball games along with the majorettes and the pom pom girls.
HOME ECONOMICS
MISS LINDA KREITZER

UPPER LEFT Sophomores Barb Wehr and Bev Merter are shown during a sewing class under the supervision of Miss Kreitzer.

UPPER LEFT Juniors Lila Lorey, Debbie Blessinger, and Diane Werner are shown during a child care class.

LOWER LEFT Seniors Bev Kluesner and Emily Kalb are shown during a cooking class.

LOWER RIGHT Freshmen girls are shown during a class discussion period.
Upper left. Three Freshman boys are shown practicing their welding technique. At left are John Nix, Center, Myron Dekemper, right, Tom Beckman.

At the upper right Jim Carie is shown busy refinishing a desk as his project in Junior Agriculture.

Lower left. Mr. Parks is teaching the Senior Agriculture class how to fill out Federal income tax forms.

Lower right. A Sophomore boy puts the finishing touches on a welding project.
Top. Mr. Gramelspacher and Sharon Schepers discuss a point in current events during government class. From left are Bob Schnell, George Schroeder, Mr. Gramelspacher, Sharon Schepers, and Marlene Hautsch.

At right. Mr. Mathena is shown administering a test to the Sociology Class. The class studied psychology the first semester and sociology the second.
In the upper left hand picture Mr. Guðorf teaches a World History class. The class was taught by Mrs. Mueller the first semester and Mr. Guðorf the second semester.

In the upper right hand picture Mr. Gramelspacher is showing an interesting article to Bev Klaesner and Doug Butler. Mr. Gramelspacher also teaches U.S. History.

In the lower picture Mr. Mathena answers a question for Mike Gehlhausen and Nancy Cole.
Above is Dubois High School Custodian Hilbert Kalb. He has been D.H.S. Custodian for 23 years.

Above right. Pictured are the Dubois High School Cooks. From left are Sue Lorey, Mary Ruth Chanley, and Elsie Neukam. North Side students are bussed to the High School Cafeteria for dinner and Mrs. Chanley takes food by car to the Haysville Grade School.

At right are Imogene Wininger, Dubois High School Secretary (seated), and Shirley Neukam, Teachers Aid.
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Lift your heads and hold them high
Senior class is passing by.
All for one and one for all,
That's our motto, that's our call.
So, singing merrily on our way,
Everyday's a happy day.
We're the best class, yes it's true,
We're the class of '72!
JUNIOR CLASS
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The Junior Class's lawn display was constructed for the Sectional Basketball tournament, Feb. 24, 1972.
This year Nancy Neukam will attend Hoosier Girls State. Attending Hoosier Boys State will be Duane Knies (left) and Bob Mehringer (right).

Alternates are Susie Bush and Bruce Heeke.
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LOWER LEFT: Top magazine salesman for the junior class; Cheryl Goodman. LOWER RIGHT: Junior class rings.
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The Sophomore Class lawn display "Blow Em Out" won first prize.
From left to right, the Sophomore officers are Secretary, Bonnie Massey; Treasurer, Becky Baker; President, Bill Dickman; Vice President, Jack Hasenour.
From left, the Freshmen class officers are, standing: Treasurer, Rick Kempf; President, Mike Weisheit; Secretary, Marlene Eichmiller (kneeling); and Vice President, Kaye Ann Persohn.
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HAYSVILLE
The Dubois Grade Band is shown here with band director Mr. Hoffman
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA

Patty Skaggs, reporter; Cheryl Gehlhausen, project chairman; Kathy Reckelhoff, president; Debbie Blessinger, vice-president; Patti Hentrap, public relations; Judy Heeke, parliamentarian; Marlene Hautsch, secretary; Kathy Eisenhut, treasurer; Pam Goodman, historian.

Senior members: Linda Bush, Cheryl Gehlhausen, Kathy Reckelhoff, Marlene Hautsch, Kathy Eisenhut, Dollie Vogel. Top row: Diane Demu Patty Kalb, Cindy Werner, Sharon Schlachter, Marie Freyberger, Pam Goodman, Lou Eichmiller.

Sophomore Members: Bonnie Massey, Becky Baker, Marilyn Bair, JoAnn Freyberger, Karen Breitweiser, Judy Hecke.

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA


F.F.A. SWEETHEART. Lou Eichmiller.

SENIOR MEMBERS. Row One, left to right: Randy Betz, Bernie Knies, Jake Mauntel, Johnny Hall, Tom DeKemper, Pat Rasche, Danny Denu. Row Two: Mr. Aaron Parks, Charles Ubelhor, Larry Brosmer, Doug Butler, Rich Reckelhoff, Roger Linne, Steve Schnell, George Schroeder.

F.F.A. OFFICES. Randy Betz—Vice Pres., Randy Knies—Reporter, Tom DeKemper—President, Bernie Knies—Treasurer, Jake Mauntel—Secretary. Absent when picture was taken: Bob Schnell—Sentinel.

At left: Luetta Eichmiller is shown teaching a typing class for Miss Reckelhoff on teacher appreciation day.
Beta Club officers are left to right, Nancy Neukam, Vice President; Janice Betz, Treasurer; Martha Freyberger, President; Judy Keller, Reporter; Sharon Schepers, Secretary.

Jim Mehringer teaches Social Studies for Mr. Gramelspacher.

Early in the school year the Beta Club held its initiation of new members. The initiation ceremony was followed by refreshments and entertainment.

As one of its activities the Beta Club sponsored teacher appreciation day. This was the second year for the event. On this day members of the Beta Club taught classes for the teachers. The student teachers found the day to be quite an experience.

The Beta Club was in charge of concession stands at the Freshman tourney and some grade games.

At Christmas time the Beta Club visited the Good Samaritan Nursing Home, the Jasper Nursing Center, and Memorial Hospital. They sang Christmas carols and visited with the patients.

Other highlights of the school year included dances at the beginning and end of the school year.

After teacher appreciation day, the student teachers, and faculty relax with cake and punch.
(Above) On November 11, 1971 the student body of DHS held a bonfire to boost the Jeeps on toward victory. We lit the fire of the Jeeps and doused the fire of the Holland Dutchman the following evening. The Pep Club was a very loyal group.

(Above) You see, we have evidence that our Pep Club did back the team. We socked it to them. The club's wishes were fulfilled, for the Jeeps had a winning season.
The Jeepettes for 1971-72 are, clockwise from left front center, Beverly Merter, Rose Ann Knies, Janet Hall, Darlene Ruckriegel, Linda Denu, Becky Baker, Cheryl Carie, Sandra Schulz, Valerie Knies, Jana Carie, Jeanie Betz, Karen Munch, and Karen Breitweiser. Lying on the floor, from left to right, are Cheryl Gehlhausen, Kathy Reckelhoff, and Linda Bush.

The Majorettes for 1971-72 are, from left to right, Kathy Merkel, Marlene Eichmiller, Karen Schepers, Sandy Kerns.
LIBRARY CLUB

Front Row: Diane Kluesner, Nancy Cole, Janice Rasche, Jeaniene Voelkel, Susie Mehringer, Bonnie Maasey, Secretary; Diane Denu, President; Ricky Nicholson, Reporter; Larry Rasche, Treasurer. Back Row: Dwight Wining, David Kalb, Mike Grubbs, John Eichmiller, Geri Linne, Chris Mathies, Kathy Hemmerlein, Patty Skaggs, Jana Carle, Darlene Ruckriegel, Sheila Seitz, Karen Thewes, Joan Reckelhoff. These are the Freshman and Sophomore members of the Library Club.

John Eichmiller, Tim Merkel, and (Speedy) Kluesner are doing their kitchen duty.

Janet Denu and Paula Betz are relaxing between fights. Much hay is thrown on hay rides as you well know. AH-H-H-H-!!

Our school librarian, Mr. James Riley is assisted by Dollie Vogel. Get to work.

Eddie Reckelhoff and Alan Thewes are utilizing the school's facilities which are available in our library.
The 1972 yearbook staff was headed by Editor, Anna Beyke and co-editor, Sarah Beckman. Staff members were Dave Zehr, Mike Zehr, Pam Goodman, Kathy Reckelhoff, Linda Bush, Dennis Hasenour, Cindy Werner, Steve Nigg, Sandy Archer, and Margi Zehr. Several other seniors as well as underclassmen also made contributions to the book.

In the top picture (left to right), Anna Beyke, Steve Nigg, Dave Zehr, Cindy Werner, and Sarah Beckman discuss yearbook layouts.

In the bottom picture Dave Zehr and Duane Kieffer watch as Pam Goodman and Anna Beyke prepare to take a picture of the "most studious" class personalities.
In the top picture Anna Beyke and Sarah Beckman plan the organization of the yearbook by looking over annuals from previous years.

Middle: Cindy Werner, Pam Goodman, Sarah Beckman, and Dave Zehr work on the album section of the yearbook.

Lower left: Linda Bush, Dave Zehr, Cindy Werner (seated), Pam Goodman, and Sarah Beckman are enjoying a bit of humor during a leisure moment.

Lower right: With piles of work all around, the task of finishing the yearbook gets tackled as Susie Bush types copy and Mr. Hiederman and Anna Beyke work on drawing layouts and writing copy.
JEEPETTE STAFF

Top. Under the direction of student editor, Margi Zehr and sponsor, Mr. Gramelspacher, the school paper was published. These students did much of the writing for the paper. Row One: Steve Nigg, Row Two: Kathy Merkel, Pam Bair, Sharon Schlachter, Cheryl Gehlhaus- en, Row Three: Judy Keller, Carol Persohn, Sarah Beckman, Mike Zehr, Dave Zehr. Standing: Margi Zehr.

Lower picture. These students contributed their typing skills toward the production of the school paper. Row One: Patty Kalb, Diane Denu. Row Two: Sandy Kerns, Luetta Eichmiller, Sharon Schepers, Row Three: Linda Bush, Kathy Reckelhoff, Cindy Werner. Standing: Mr. Gramelspacher.

Other students who worked on the school paper were Nancy Neukam, Debby Zehr, Kathy Knies, Anna Beyke, Bob Mehringer, Pam Goodman.
MR. COED

Presented by the Senior class of 1972.
Cast:
Miss Pooley ........ Marlene Hautsch
Lotus Smith .......... Doug Cave
Emily Manning ........ Carol Pershon
Miss Eustacia
Hayworth .......... Cheryl Gehlhausen
Miss Geraldine Carr .......... Margi Zehr
Mrs. Cobina Colgate-
Brewster .......... Kathy Merkel
Carol Wood ........ Pam Bair
Bernice Bramberry .... Sarah Beckman
Ruby Nolan .......... Dollie Vogel
Homer Quackenbush ... Rich Reckelhoff
Oliver Lee Oliver .... Jim Mehringer
Gilbert Glyer .......... Bruce Heeke
Extras .............. Dane Denu
Luetta Eichmiller
Kathy Eisenhut
Sharon Schlachter
Director .......... Ray Gramespsacher
Student Director ...... Pam Goodman

TOP: Closing Scene: Most of the cast looks on as the cast members discuss their plans for the future.

CENTER: Two Coeds (Carol and Dollie) attempt to settle their differences in a manner which Miss Hayworth (Cheryl thinks is too violent).

BOTTOM: Doug kisses his grandmother (Kathy) as Murgie looks on.
ABOVE. Rich Rickelhoff received the award for outstanding contribution to the success of the play. Mr. Gramelspacher is presenting Rich with the cherished honor.

LOWER LEFT. One behind the scene shot. Lou Eichmiller powder puffs everything that she can get her hands on.

LOWER RIGHT. Romance was also a part of the plot. Doug comforts the saddened Carol.
QUEEN CROWNING

Left: Queen Sandy Kerns

Top: Randy Keller and his twin sister Rita Keller served as basketball bearer and cape bearer.

Above: Carol Persohn (left) served as crown bearer while Kathy Merkel served as flower bearer.

Right page, top: Shown here is the queen’s court.

Right page, bottom: Shown are the three Senior candidates and their escorts. Left to right, they are Miss Sharon Schlachter, escorted by Mr. Bernie Knies, Queen Sandy Kerns, escorted by Mr. Danny Denu, and Miss LaVerne Hasenour, escorted by Mr. Leon Meyer.
Shown here are the Queen court attendants.

Top left, Junior attendant, Miss Diane Werner.

Top right, Junior attendant, Miss Renee Voelkel.

Middle left, Sophomore attendant, Miss Darlene Ziegler.

Middle right, Sophomore attendant Miss Becky Baker.

Lower left, Freshman attendant, Miss Debbie Sue Hall.

Lower right, Freshmen attendant, Miss Geri Linne.
The senior class officially ushered in the Christmas season by hosting the annual Christmas Ball. On Wednesday, December 22, 1971, the semi-formal dance was held at the Dubois Community Club. The Dubois High School students and their guests danced to both romantic melodies and current pop tunes. The Kosmic Raze, a local band, provided the music and a crowded dance floor was evident throughout the evening.

The coronation of Queen Diane Denau and King Duane Kieffner highlighted the evening's festivities. The royalty were selected by vote of the senior class.

Debbie Creek, Larry, Johnny, and Janet Hall, members of the Kosmic Raze, provided the music for the evening.

The students of Dubois High School enjoyed dancing to the music of the Kosmic Raze.
One of the highlights of the evening was the presentation of a plaque, by Mr. Meredith, to Randy Meyer for contributing most to the success of the Prom. Another highlight was the crowning of the King and Queen. Reigning as Queen was Sandy Voelkel and as King, Johnny Hall. The couple was crowned by the Junior class officers Debby Zehr and Larry Rasche.
On April 21, the Juniors hosted the annual Junior-Senior prom. The theme of the prom was Precious Moments to Remember. Students and their dates danced to the tunes provided by Music Unlimited.

The band played not only traditional slow dances but also current pop tunes and even a few polkas.

Some students passed the time by dancing while others preferred to sit and talk with their date and friends.

Students found entertainment following the Prom by attending post prom parties. Many students attended the party hosted by Marie Freyburger at the Isaac Walton club.
BLACKLIGHT VARIETY SHOW

Glen Barker, alias G. Laroo performs one of his several acts.

Members of the off-stage band who provided the background music are, left to right, John Hall, Mr. Riley, Dwight Wininger, Mr. Hoffman, and Miss DiLegge. Terry Seitz, Becky Baker, and Patty Skaggs also were a part of the band.

Arlene Hoffman, Marlene Eichmiller, and Patty Skaggs sing "Three Fussy Old Maids from Lynn."

Emiralda (Karen Breitweiser) shares a joke with emcee, Cheryl Gehlhausen.
Upper left. Jeanine (Delphine) Voelkel sings "He's So Fine." Upper center. The singing talent of Charlie Chestnut was realized as he sang "Country Roads." Upper right. Bill Dickman sang a hilarious song about the D.H.S. teachers to the melody of "Good Night Irene." Middle left. Pam Knies proved both her singing and guitar playing abilities as she sang the "Auctioneer Song" and "Kiss an Angel Good Morning." Center. Karen (Esmerelda) Breitweiser and Karen Munch joined together and sang "Moon River." Middle right. Bonnie Massey captivated the audience by singing "Fire and Rain" and "Nickel Song." Left. Jack (Quits) Hasenour added a humorous note to the evening by singing "Out Behind the Barn." The Barnyard Trio consisting of Melinda Denu, Susie Bush, and Karen Schepers performed a dance they created for the tune.
COMMENCEMENT
On May 16 at 8:00 p.m. 56 seniors of Dubois High School received their diplomas from the school board president, Oscar Kalb, and superintendent, Don Pope.

The Valedictorian address was given by Steven Nigg. The salutatorian address was given by Anne Beyke, representative of the senior class, Judy Keller, addressed the guests.

The seniors were then congratulated by the people who were in attendance. At this time the seniors would like to thank Father Ackerman and Pastor Richard Hall for their part in the commencement exercises.
Above: At the Kennedy Center for Performing Arts Sandy Voelkel and Doug Cave view the bronze bust of the late President.

Upper right: A typical scene during the days in Washington. Rain drops kept falling on our heads.

Center right: Seniors became typical tourists as they take advantage of viewing the beautiful Kennedy Center in Washington.

Lower right: Take care not to miss anything! Students scrutinize the life-like scenes at the war museum in Washington.
Upper left: In the Baltimore airport students take a moment to relax before taking the final plane.

Upper right: Tom DeKenper, Jake Mauntel and Pat Rasche head down the steps of the Jefferson Memorial.

Lower left: Before leaving New York on Friday the group poses for a picture at the Lincoln Center for Performing Arts prior to a tour of the Center.

Lower right: Some students observe the gigantic model of Thomas Jefferson which dominates the Jefferson Memorial.
AWARDS DAY—MAY 15

Mr. Jochim presented the secretarial practice award to Cindy Werner.

Sharon Schlachter received the bookkeeping award from Mr. Jochim.

Judy Keller and Mike McBride received typing I awards from their teacher, Missi Reckelhoff.

Students who received speed awards in shorthand were Rose Ann Kersteins, Sherry Anderson, Diane Werner, Lou Alice Betz, Mary Ann Welp.

Another typing I award was presented to Carol Persohn (left). Sharon Schepers received the typing II award.
The students and their awards are: Bruce Heeke, U.S. History; Larry Rasche, U.S. History; Carol Pseud,in, Government; David Zehr, Government; Nancy Neukam, U.S. History; Martha Freyberger, U.S. History. Two current events awards were given. One was given to David Zehr and the other to Pat Rasche who was not present for the picture.

Mr. Church presented the Freshman Algebra award to Dwight Wineinger.

Kathy Merkel received the award for having the highest scholastic average in art for 4 years.

These students were presented English Department awards. Row One: Marie Freyberger, speech; Jeanne Betz, Sophomore English; Shirley Schnell, Freshman English; Karen Theves, Freshman English. Row Two: Bruce Heeke, Junior English; Dan Schroeder, Sophomore English; Janice Betz, Junior English; Terry Seitz, Freshman English.

Senior home economics award winners were Marlene Hautsch and Luette Eichmiller.


State scholarship winners, Row One, left to right: Margi Zehr, Sarah Beckman, Judy Keller, Carol Persohn, Anna Beyke. Row Two: Dave Zehr, Jim Mehringer, Mike McBride, Steve Nigg.

4-year perfect attendance awards. Left to Right: Duane Kieffner, Steve Nigg, Patty Kalb, Kathy Eisenhut, Steve Schnell, Sarah Beckman.

The Valedictorian award was given to Steve Nigg. Anna Beyke received the Salutatorian award.

Easter Seal Scholarships were presented to Anna Beyke and Sarah Beckman by the county public health nurse, Karen Craig.


Senior Beta Club members who maintained an 8.0 grade average were awarded honor cords. Left to Right: Margi Zehr, Sharon Schepers, Steve Nigg, Kathy Eisenhut, Dave Zehr, Judy Keller, Sarah Beckman, Luetta Eichmiller, Carol Persohn, Anna Beyke, Marlene Hautsch.

The Senior boys who participated in athletics this year presented Coach Mueller with a plaque to show their appreciation for his help.
Above: Hey man, we won! Yeah, it was worth it in the long run. These boys deserved the honors that they received.

The 1971 Cross-Country team included: Tom DeKemper, Mike McBride, Jim Carie, Larry Rasche, Mike Braun, Duane Kieffer, Mike Zehr, Paul Mehringer, Dave Zehr, Mike Grubbs, and Randy Betz. The Freshman team included: Bill Braun, Mike Grubbs, Terry Seitz, Terry Neukam, and Tom Beckman.

The Cross-Country team started with three returning lettermen. These three along with the hard work of the rest of the members of the team built the Cross-Country team into the good team that it was at the end of the year. After replacing the top three runners of last year, the Jeeps captured, in convincing fashion the Holland Invitational along with finishing second to Forest Park in the PVC. Tom DeKemper, Mike McBride and Jim Carie were named "all-conference" on the merit of their race at the conference meet at Jasper.

These boys sometimes gave up extra hours of sleep in the morning. This showed determination on their part.

CROSS COUNTRY HI-LIGHTS

Left: Terry Seitz and Tom Beckman fight for the lead. Above: Loosen up the hip joints, men!
VARSITY BALL

The Jeeps of Jim Mueller have completed the 1971-72 season with a 11-10 record. The Jeeps played excellent ball against the better teams, but played mediocre against the weaker teams. The Jeeps’ best efforts came in two heartbreaking losses to Barr-REEve and Loogootee.

The Jeeps were led this season by the top two scorers in Dubois County. Randy Betz led the county with an average of 18.6 points per game. Jake Mauntel was close behind with an average of 17.9 points per game. These two were ably complemented by the many assists of Randy Meyer and Johnny Hall, along with the outstanding rebounding and outlet passes of Duane Kieffer.

The bench played stupendously when they were called upon by Coach Mueller. Several incidents include the games against Loogootee, Leavenworth, Vincennes Rivet, and Otwell. Mike McBride, Paul Mehringer, Mike Zehr, Jim Mehringer, Dave Zehr, John Meyer, and Bill Dickman played well when called upon.

The players feel that the best games were against Shawswick, Loogootee, Barr-REEve, and Shoals. Though losing three of these four battles, the team in these games played their best overall games of the season. Many fans didn’t realize that these games were actually moral victories for the team. Remember, it is more than the score that counts.


Above: Coach Mueller is coaching his boys as to how he sees fit. Charlie is doing his job. How is Johnny’s foot?
Shown is the Junior Varsity team with their student managers and coach John Church. The JV team had a successful season rolling in a 10-9 record. Pictured in the front row are: Student manager, Terry Opel, Rick Kempf, Greg Heldman, Gary Merkel, Johnny Meyer, Mike Braun, and Keith Schnell. Pictured in the back row are: Coach John Church, Duane Knies, Dan Schroeder, Bill Dickman, Mike Weisheit, Benny Nolan, Terry Neukam, and student manager, Johnnie Conrad.

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dubois</th>
<th>59</th>
<th>Holland</th>
<th>37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wash. Cath.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourney</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Winslow</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Vin. Rivet</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Milltown</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Shawswick</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Cannelton</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Otwell</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Marengo</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Chrisney</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

Row One, left to right: Greg Heddman, Rick Kempf, Dwight Wininger, Eddie Ziegler, Terry Seitz, David Kalb, Roger Kries. Second Row: Donny Livingston, Mike Grubbs, Richard "George" Stone, Mike Weisheit, Coach John Church, Tom Beckman, Glen Barker, Terry Neukam, Johnny Meyer.

FRESHMAN RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dubois</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>Shoals</th>
<th>56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Winslow</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Chrisney</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Otwell</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Huntingburg</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Chrisney</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Winslow</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOURNEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dubois</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>Holland</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Winslow</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Dale</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The cheers for the Junior-Varsity Joeps were led by cheerleaders Judy Heeke (left), Sasie Bush (right), and Paula Betz. The J.V. alternate cheerleader was Jeanie Betz.

The freshman cheerleaders for the year were Debby Ann Hall, Kay Persohn (left), and Chris Mathis (right). Patty Skaggs served as alternate cheerleader.
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS

Top left. Carol Persohn, senior. Carol has filled the position of varsity cheerleader for two years. In addition, she served as a freshman cheerleader and a J.V. cheerleader. She was the captain of this year’s varsity cheerleaders.

Top center. Sandy Kerns, senior. Sandy has served one year as varsity cheerleader. She also served one year as a J.V. cheerleader during her junior year.

Top right. Kathy Merkel, senior. Kathy has served as our varsity cheerleader for one year. She participated in cheerleading during her junior year by serving as a J.V. cheerleader.

Center left. Janet Denu, junior. Janet has served as varsity cheerleader for one year. As a freshman she led cheers for the freshman jeeps and as a sophomore she led the yells for the J.V. team.

Center right. Sharon Merkel, sophomore. Sharon served as alternate to this years varsity cheerleaders. Before moving up to this position, Sharon was alternate to the freshman cheerleaders during her freshman year.

The picture at the bottom shows varsity cheerleaders Carol Persohn, Sandy Kerns, Kathy Merkel, Sharon Merkel, and Janet Denu.
The members of the 1972 track team were as follows; Jake Mauntel, Mike McBride, John Hall, Dave Zehr, Tom Dekemper, Mike Zehr, Joe Truelove, Curt Hall, Duane Kieffner, Randy Meyer, Jim Carie, Larry Rasche, Leon Thewes, Don Schoering, Mike Braun, Paul Mehringer, John Doty, Greg Heldman, Rick Kempf, Mike Grubbs, Mike Weisheit, John Meyer, Terry Neukam, and Terry Seitz.

The team battled both weather and disease all year. The second place finish in the PVC was, with all things taken in consideration, a very strong showing. We had two school records set at the conference meet, Mike McBride set a new record for the high hurdles at :17 and Mike McBride, Dave Zehr, Mike Zehr, and Paul Mehringer for the Mile relay at 3:51.

All considered it was a fairly good year for Mr. Mueller, Mr. Church and their team members.
Row One, left to right: Tom Seng, Keith Schnell, Greg Holdman, Mike Braun, Jim Zehr, Terry Seitz, Rick Kempf. Second Row: Randy Meyer, Terry Neukam, Mike Zehr, Duane Kieffner, Paul Mehringer, Johnny Meyer, Mike Weisheit, David Zehr, Coach John Church.
ALL SPORTS BANQUET

Above: The award winners are Randy Meyer, Basketball Assists and Basketball Defense Award; Randy Betz, Dubois County Leading Scorer, Free Throw Award, the WITZ Most Valuable Player Trophy, and D.H.S., Alumni Most Valuable Player Trophy; Dave Zehr, Charlie Skaggs’ Mental Attitude Award; Duane Kieffner, Mike Bair All-Sports Award, Most Improved Player Award, and Most Valuable Player Trophy in Baseball, Jake Mauntel, Basketball Rebounding, Field Goal Accuracy, and Most Valuable Player in Track; Tom DeKemper, Most Valuable Player in Cross-Country; Johnny Meyer, Junior Varsity Free Throw Award; Absent Terry Neukam, Freshman Free Throw Award.

Lower left, Duane Kieffner is shown with the Mike Bair “All-Sports Trophy” presented to him by Mr. James Wahl.

Lower right, Mr. Ted Conrad is shown presenting the Charles Skaggs’ Mental Attitude Award to Dave Zehr.
Above. The MVP's, Randy Betz, Basketball; Jake Maunel, Track; Tom DeKemper, Cross Country; Coach Jim Mueller, Duane Kieffner were later awarded MVP in Baseball.

Below. Members of the record-setting mile-relay team were also rewarded for their effort. They are Mike Zehr, Mike McBride, Paul Mehringer, and Dave Zehr. Mike McBride also set the school record in the High Hurdles.
Jake Mauntel; Basketball and track.

Curt Hall; Track.

Mike Zehr; Cross-country, basketball, track, and baseball.

Jim Mehringer; Basketball.

Joe Truelove; Track.

Duane Kieffner; Cross-country, basketball, track, and baseball.
Randy Betz; Basketball.

Tom Dekemper; Cross-country, and track.

Johnny Hall; Basketball, and track.

Dave Zehr; Cross-country, basketball, track and baseball.

Mike McBride; Cross-country, basketball, and track.
GIRLS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION


Girls' sports at D.H.S. was given a boost this year. Under the supervision of Miss Girt, physical education and health teacher, the G.A.A. (Girls Athletic Association) was formed. Many girls took advantage of the opportunity to participate in sports. Prior to this year, chances for organized athletic involvement for girls were not offered at D.H.S. Because the club is new, competition is confined to among themselves. In the picture shown at right, the girls are vigorously taking part in a basketball game.
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KRODEL
WHOLESALE

Highway
231 North

Jasper,
Indiana

JASPER TELEVISION INC.

Admiral & Sylvania Dealer

Highway 231 North
Jasper, Indiana
Phone: 482-2741

B.L. SAVAGE
Your Jeweler

A Man You Can Trust.

Watches
Elgin, Bulova, Hamilton,
French Lick, Ind.

Imported Goods
Novelties
Toys
Photo Supplies

Guns
Clocks
Jewelry
Leather Goods

Desks
Chairs
Hardware
Sporting Goods

Jasper Central
Distributing Co., Inc.

Electric Appliances
Furniture
Chinaware
Radios & Phonographs

Wholesale Distributors
203 West 6th St.
Jasper, Ind.

DIPPLES FOOD CENTER

The Home of the Brand Name Merchandise.

Jasper, Indiana

DUBOIS MACHINE CO., INC.

Manufacturers of Coating and Graining Equipment

P.O. Box 186
Jasper, Ind.
Phone 482-3644
Congratulations to
Senior Class of '72

NU-LOOK Beauty Salon
Mrs. Pauline Bauer, Owner and Operator

Haysville, Indiana
Phone: 695-4221

Compliments of:

DUBOIS RURAL ELECTRIC
Cooperative, Inc.

"Consumer Owned"
Electric Service

For:
Farms
Homes
Industry

Jasper, Indiana

Compliments of:

Earl E. Egg and Co.
Tailors and Dry Cleaners

Phone: 482-2261

Jasper,
Indiana

HUMBERT'S TAVERN

Cold Beer
and Lunch!

Celestine, Indiana
Phone: 482-5323

JASPER WHOLESALE HOUSE, INC.

Hi-way 231 South
Jasper, Indiana
Phone: 482-4064
It's the real thing. Coke.

KNIES GARAGE
Complete Auto Repair
Earl H. Knies And Sons
Celestine, Indiana
Don Stan

GLENN'S SHELL SERVICE
Official Vehicle Inspection Station
Phone: 678-2821
Dubois, Indiana

DUBOIS IGA
Dubois, Ind.
Your Complete Food Market
Phone: 678-2831
JAY C FOOD STORE

French Lick, Indiana

Don’t Buy Until You Try

SPRINGS/VALLEY HARDWARE & HOME SUPPLY

Ph: WE 6-4411

West Baden, Indiana

One Stop Shopping

ALLBRIGHT’S STORE

Prospect

Ph: WE 6-4202

SPRINGS VALLEY AUTO SALES

Frank Land-Owner

Phone WE 6-2262

West Baden, Indiana
Congratulations
To the 1972 Graduates On the
Achievement of their Graduation
With Our Best Wishes for
Continued Progress

DUBOIS COUNTY BANK

Jasper—Ferdinand
Haysville—St. Anthony

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
SEITZ SERVICE STATION

Edward Fuhrman—Manager

Expert Lubrication—Tires
Products & Accessories
Tractor Tires & Service
Power Lawn Mowers

Complete Line of
Hahn Power Lawn Mowers
Garden Tillers
Hahn Riding Lawn Mowers
Jacobsen Riding Lawn Mowers
Bolen's Husky—Dealer

Jacobsen Chief 8 & 10 H.P. Tractors
Complete Line of Jacobsen Parts

Highway 56
Haysville, Indiana

Telephone: 695-3511
Jasper, R.R. 3
DUBOIS ELEVATOR CO.

See us for Starter Pullets

Feed Chicks & Poults Hardware

Phones 678-3066  678-2251  678-2731

Main Street  Dubois, Indiana
REGAL MILLS, INC.

Complete Line of Honegger Feeds & Farm Buildings
Anchor Animal Health Products
Grain Bank—Custom Grinding and Mixing
Pride of the Farm Equipment

Vernon Matheis    Jerry Chanley    Terry Weisman

Congratulations to the
Class of 1972

MATHIES CAFE

Serving
Golden Fried Chicken
Steaks—Sea Foods

Plate Lunches
Phone 678-2772 DuBois
Take our word for it. . . Ray will give you the best service possible. You'll find that he is always fair and courteous.

RAYMOND B. HOCHGESANG AGENCY
520½ Main St.
Jasper, Ind.

BETZ BROS.
BUTCHER SHOP INC.
Custom Butchering
Celestine, Indiana

BERG'S GARAGE
Phone 326-2581
St. Anthony,
Indiana
47575

Herald Printing
P.O. Box 387
Phone 482-6651
The Sign of
Quality Service
and
Dependability

KNIES BROS.
Eugene, Elmer, & A. Knies, Jr.
R.R. 1 Celestine, Indiana
Hauling & Spreading
Rock, Fertilizer & Lime
Clearing & Excavating

Congratulations to the Class of '72
Alvin C. Ruxer

Ford—Lincoln—Mercury

Jasper Exchange Engines
And Transmissions

Phone: 482-1200

Les Bauer's

BAIRD
MOBILE HOMES
Northwood Park
Jasper, Indiana

"Home of Custom-Made Draperies"

Corbin's Drapery Shop
623 Main St.
Jasper, Indiana
Phone 482-4040

Congratulations to the Class of '72

SHEP'S MARK-RITE
FOOD STORE

Dubois,
Indiana

A Snack
Or a
Sack

Dubois,
Indiana

Produce
Groceries
Meats
Vegetables
INDIANA CABINET COMPANY, INC. DUBOIS, IND.

FUHRMAN'S MARATHON SERVICE
Tune-ups
Brake Service

B. F. Goodrich Tires
Oil—Lubrication

Titan Batteries
Delcas Fuhrman, Owner
Haysville, Indiana
Now Completing our 10th year
SALES

CHEVROLET

SERVICE

HASENOUR MOTOR COMPANY

24 Hour Wrecker Service
St. Anthony, Ind.
Ferdinand, Ind.

We Never Close
Phone 326-2321
Phone 367-0791
PATOKA VALLEY Feed Corporation
RR 5, Jasper
Phone 482-6445
Cattle, Hog
Poultry Feed

WALT BUECHLER STATE FARM
Auto—Life—Fire—Health
And Casualty Insurance Company
8th & Bartley Streets
Phone 482-3754

Compliments of
JOS. W. GUTZWEILER'S PACKING CO.
Fresh Meats—Hams Sausage
The Home of Better Meats Featuring Hill Top Products For Better Service
Phone 482-5464 Jasper, Ind.

Congratulations to the Class of 1972

German American Bank
Jasper and Dubois, Indiana  
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Compliments of
BECHER AND SON FUNERAL HOME
24 Hr. Ambulance Service
Phone 482-4141

CHESTER W. KALB AND SONS
You Expect More From Standard, And You Get It.
Standard Service—Tires Batteries, Grocery
Open 7 Days a Week Ph. 678-2198 Dubois, Ind.

DUBOIS GARAGE
General Repairs Delco Batteries
Gerald Terwiske

Holland
Dairy Foods
"A Leader in the Dairy Industry"
Congratulations
To The
Class of 1972

NIGG'S
SUPERMART

Haysville, Ind.
Phone 695-3361

Groceries
Quality Meats
Dry Goods
Produce

Open Weekly
7:30 AM To
8:30 PM

Sunday
10:00 AM To
12:00 Noon

ROBERT
MCCARTY
PHOTOGRAPHY—

Formerly Parker
Portraits

2815 Market
At
Northwood Ave.

P.O. Box 341

WM. KALB
&
COMPANY

Phone 678-2131
Dubois, Ind. 47527

Wallace Kalb
Mildred Stamm

Feeds,
Garage, and
General
Repairs

Pieper's
Barber
Shop
Dubois, Ind.
MEYER PLANING MILL

"The Wood-working Specialists"

Cabinets, Boats, Custom Millwork

Phone: 695-3130
Dubois, Indiana

Opel's
Auto Repair
And
Body Shop

Congratulations
to the Senior Class

HAPPY HOUR CAFE
Haysville, Indiana
Phone 695-3031

Sunday Dinners
Family Style
11:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m.
Beer on Tap
Evening Meals

A Friendly Place
Where Friends Meet

B & G
Tire & Supply
Inc.

Retreading—
Vulcanizing

Phone: 482-3122
Hwy. 231 South
Jasper, Indiana

Compliments of

THE JASPER
LOCKER

Jasper, Indiana
HOOSIER BUSINESS MACHINES
116 E. 7th St.
Jasper
Indiana
Office Machines Office Furniture

THE MODERN & SQUIRE SHOP
Southern Indiana's Most Complete Men's & Boy's Shop
Jasper, Indiana

CALUMENT LAKE PAVILION
Southern Indiana's Largest Dance Pavilion
Catering Service for Private Parties and Wedding Receptions
Mr. & Mrs. Edward J. Rees, Proprietor Phone 432-2052 Jasper, Indiana

JEFF'S SHELL SERVICE
West Baden, Indiana
Phone 936-4441 Service Is Our Business

HASENOUR'S STORE
"Erp" & Jean Boehm Owners
General Merchandise Medicines
We Give You: Best Quality Full Weight Low Prices
St. Anthony, Ind. Ph. 326-2151

BOB LUEGERS MOTORS, INC.
"Complete Automotive Service"
Pontiac—Buick—Opel—Rambler—GMC Trucks—Jeep
JASPER HATCHERY
Box 588
Jasper, Indiana
Phone 482-4033

WEAVER MOTORS
“Your Friendly Ford-Mercury Dealer”

Weaver Motors
228-30 Main Street
French Lick, Indiana

Telephone
Garage—WE 6-4100
Car Lot WE 6-4200

“Complete Automotive Service”

KINSEY’S MARKET

Groceries
Fresh Meats
Frozen Food
Fresh Vegetables

French Lick
Indiana

Phone WE 6-9615

LINDSEY FORD TRACTOR SALES
French Lick, Indiana
Quality Dealers Of Ford & New Idea Farm Equipment

JASPER FLORAL CO.
WADDELL’S HOUSE OF FLOWERS
307 Newton St.
Jasper, Indiana
Phone: 482-4670 or 482-2440

Congratulations to the Senior Class of 1972
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAIR STYLES BY OPAL</th>
<th>Mrs. Frank Rohrschreib Jr.</th>
<th>Permanent Waving, Tinting, Shaping, Styling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.R. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dubois, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Atlas Tires         | Congratulations Class of "72" |
| Plycron             | See Me For All Your Insurance Needs |
| Remington Tires     | Life—Auto—Fire Hospitalization |
| Nylon               | TONY COLLIGNON               |
| Bucron Tires        | FARM BUREAU INSURANCE AGENT  |
| Nylon               | 6th & Clay St. Jasper, Ind.  |
| BROWNIE'S CENTRAL SERVICE AND AUTO SUPPLY | 482-4021 |
| Col. Harry L. Brown, Owner |                                  |
| Complete Bumper to Bumper Service |                                  |
| Batteries Motor Tune-Up Parts |                                  |
| French Lick, Indiana 47432 Phone WE—6-4581 |                                  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KUNKEL INSURANCE AGENCY</th>
<th>STAMM’S CAFE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alan L. Kunkel, Agent</td>
<td>Haysville, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 482-4556</td>
<td>Beer, Wine, &amp; Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Newton Street</td>
<td>Almeda Stamm (Owner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper, Indiana 47546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHNEIDER’S DEPARTMENT STORE</th>
<th>UPTOWN DRUG STORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>806-810 Main St. Jasper, Ind.</td>
<td>Jasper, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOLIVER’S JEWELRY</th>
<th>H.G. FISHER ELECTRIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulova Watches</td>
<td>Electrical Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speidel Watch Bands</td>
<td>Phone 389-2418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well’s Charms</td>
<td>Schnellville R-R 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry and Watch Repair</td>
<td>St. Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Maple Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Lick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERRY’S RESTAURANT</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hwy. 231 North, Jasper, Indiana Open 24 Hrs. a Day</td>
<td>TRETTER’S 408 Main St. Jasper, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner's Sunoco</td>
<td>Jasper, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Bees</td>
<td>Highway 56 West, French Lick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butch's Tavern</td>
<td>St. Anthony, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbo Bowling Lanes</td>
<td>716 W. 6th St., Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; K Arco</td>
<td>Jasper, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann's Beauty Shop</td>
<td>Dubois, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uebelhor &amp; Son</td>
<td>Chevrolet Oldsmobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flick's Rexall Drugs</td>
<td>&quot;It's Flicks for a Gift that clicks.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On the Square, Jasper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to the Class of 1972
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHUTZ’S SHOE SERVICE</th>
<th>DON’S BURGER BARN</th>
<th>BILL’S TRUCK STOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your Knapp Shoe Salesman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meals &amp; Short Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
<td>½ Mi. West of Birdseye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 389-9861</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROWN DERBY</th>
<th>BOB O’BRIAN BARBER SHOP</th>
<th>Best Wishes Seniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cold Beer—Wine Schnelville, Ind.</td>
<td>Haysville, Ind.</td>
<td>VILLAGER RESTAURANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Baden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERRY’S GARAGE</th>
<th>JAMES O. HOPF UPHOLSTERY</th>
<th>BOB JENNING’S GARAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Lick, Indiana</td>
<td>Jasper, Ind.</td>
<td>French Lick, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. 1 West Baden, Ind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNE HOUSE</th>
<th>THE SCHNITZELBANK</th>
<th>HEICHELBECH’S RESTAURANT &amp; BAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMELOT INN</th>
<th>SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE &amp; CARPET</th>
<th>LOREY BROS. FURNITURE &amp; CARPET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE SHOPPING MART</th>
<th>FRANK HASENOUR’S GARAGE</th>
<th>OTHMAR KLEM CABINET CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasper, Indiana</td>
<td>Celestine, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILLER’S RESTAURANT</th>
<th>JASPER GLOVE CO., INC.</th>
<th>STEN’S SALES AND SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Gas Celestine, Indiana</td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 490 Jasper, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V.F.W. Jasper, Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charles Matthews AMERICAN FAMILY INS.</th>
<th>NORTH AMERICAN PRODUCTS CORP.</th>
<th>BECK’S NORTHWOOD FABRICARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Special Representative  
Insured savings

THE FRANKLIN LIFE  
INSURANCE COMPANY

Springfield, Illinois

REX  
MAY

334 West 5th  
Jasper, Ind.

---

STAR USED CARS

Jct. 56-150  
West Baden, Ind.
Quality Cars at Low Cost

Phone 936-4165  
678-3271

West Baden  
Dubois

Bob  
Loveall, owner

---

Schmutzler Funeral Home

Ambulance Service

Phone 482-2121 Anytime—Anywhere  
Jasper, Indiana
Our 35th Appliance Year

When you think of Appliances think NORG E that's the one!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Dubois County</th>
<th>HOOSIERLAND GENERAL AGENCY INC. 9th &amp; Newton Jasper, Ind. Phone 482-2902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAILY HERALD</td>
<td>RADIUS &quot;PERP&quot; SCHNARR Electric Company Commercial Industrial Residential Wiring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 482-1606 306 Wernsing Rd. Jasper, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones</td>
<td>482-2424 482-2626 683-4082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Huntingburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. C. LOREY Furniture Co.

| JASPER DINER | ST. ANTHONY MILL |

Eckerle's Music Store
Conn and Selmer Band Instruments
Story and Clark Pianos
Gibson and Fender Guitars
Musical Instrument Repair
"On the Square" 608 Main Phone 482-3515 Jasper, Ind.
Kimball Music Center

"Keyboard of the Nation"
Kimball
Decorator Designed
Pianos & Organs
Subsidiary of
The Jasper Corporation

15th & Cherry Sts.
Jasper, Ind.

PUTT-PUTT®
GOLF COURSES
AMERICA'S QUALITY COURSES

Play Putt Putt
across from the
Sheraton Hotel
French Lick, Ind.

HOFFMAN & MULLEN
REALTORS

Specializing in Farm
and Residential Properties

Buying or Selling Call Us

411 Main St., Jasper
462-5000
HALL OF FAME

Most Creative
Bev Khuesner, Doug Butler

Most Musical
Diane Denu, John Hall

Most Athletic
Kathy Merkel, Jake Mauntel

Most Popular
Sandy Kerns, Duane Kieffner

Most Cooperative
Judy Keller, Steve Schnell

Most Likely to Succeed
Anna Beyke, Jim Mehringer

Most Sincere
Sandy Archer, Mike McBride

Most Mischievous
Cheryl Gehhausen, Doug Cave
Most Courteous
Sharon Schlachter, Mike Zehr

Friendliest
Sandy Voelkel, Charles Chestnut

Most Respected
Cindy Werner, Bernie Knies

Done Most for the Senior Class
Sarah Beckman, Steve Nigg

Most Studious
Sharon Schepers, Dave Zehr

Best Dressed
Pam Bair, Danny Denu

Class Flirts
Luetta Eichmiller, Mike Gehlhausen

Most School-Spirited
Carol Persohn, Rich Reckelhoff
Why so worried??

Number 9, BRAKE!!!

Watch your language. There's a lady present.

Fasten seat belts. Prepare for rough landing.

Mr. Phillip, remember your diet?

You know, after a while it kind of grows on you.

I know she's under here somewhere.